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Issue No. 10

“FOR I NOTICED THAT POWER HAD GONE OUT FROM ME.”
LUKE 8:46

Healing of the Hemorrhaging Women
Sat. March 7 @ 4:00 PM Liturgy Celebrated for:

+Ernie and Anne LaFranchise
Sun. March 8 @ 10:30 AM Liturgy Celebrated for:

+Clarence Hassan as requested by Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Nessralla, Jr.





Parable of the Prodigal Son
Sat. March 14 @ 4:00 PM Liturgy Celebrated for:

+Evelyn Saba as requested by a friend
Sun. March 15 @ 10:30 AM Liturgy Celebrated for:

+Botros Chahine and his wife +Nawal Matta,
+Yousef Massoud and his wife +Jean d'Arc Khoury as requested by the Chahine families
For the Month of March
Bread & wine for the Holy Gifts are given to the glory
of God and in loving memory of
+Paul and Trenetta Saba, son William
by Maurice and Paula Daaboul

Lectors’ Schedule
Vigil candle for the Gospel Throne is given to the
glory of God and in loving memory of
+Joseph, Lorice and Steven Hashem by the family
Sanctuary candle for the Tabernacle is given to the
glory of God and in loving memory of
+Alan J. Poirier by Donna Poirier

Saturday, March 7, 2020
English: Thomas
Sunday, March 8, 2020

Vigil candle for Shrine of St. Theresa is given to the
glory of God and in loving memory of
+Louis and Mary Stevens and
+William and Catherine Hansbury by the family

English: Sandra
Arabic: Randa

The Holy Mysteries are celebrated: Saturdays at 4:00 PM; Sundays at 10:30 AM; 7:00 PM Holydays
Holy Mystery of Reconciliation: Please Note: The sacrament of
before each Liturgy. And, is available any time on request.

Reconciliation is available one hour

Ministry to the Sick: If a parishioner is seriously ill at home or in the hospital, please call the church office to
arrange for Communion or the Anointing of the Sick.
Holy Mysteries of Baptism and Chrismation: Please make arrangements with the pastor at least one month in
advance. Sponsors must meet particular requirements of church law; parents must consult with the pastor before
inviting someone to serve as a sponsor.
Holy Mystery of Crowning: Please consult with the pastor to make arrangements at least 6 months in
advance of proposed date in order to avoid any difficulty in scheduling.

Gospel: Luke 8:40-56

Reading: 2 Corinthians 7:4-11
I often boast about you; I have great pride in you; I
am filled with consolation; I am overjoyed in all our
affliction. For even when we came into
Macedonia, our bodies had no rest, but we were
afflicted in every way disputes without and fears
within. But God, who consoles the downcast,
consoled us by the arrival of Titus, and not only by
his coming, but also by the consolation with which
he was consoled about you, as he told us of your
longing, your mourning, your zeal for me, so that I
rejoiced still more. For even if I made you sorry
with my letter, I do not regret it (though I did regret
it, for I see that I grieved you with that letter, though
only briefly). Now I rejoice, not because you were
grieved, but because your grief led to repentance;
for you felt a godly grief, so that you were not
harmed in any way by us. For godly grief produces a
repentance that leads to salvation and brings no
regret, but worldly grief produces death. For see
what earnestness this godly grief has produced in
you, what eagerness to clear yourselves, what
indignation, what alarm, what longing, what zeal,
what punishment! At every point you have proved
yourselves guiltless in the matter.

فصل من رسالة القديس بولس الرسول الثانية إلى أھل
قورنتس
 ِدYَقYَ َول.َظي ًما
َ ِ إِ ﱠن لي َعلَ ْي ُكم دَالﱠةً َكب،إخوتِي
ِ  ولي بِ ُكم فَ ْخرً ا ع،يرة
َ يا
َ
َ
َ
ﱢ
ُ
ُ
َ
. ِهY لY ا كYYَنY ِقY يYYض
َ Yضُ فYYيYYِا أفYYَ وأن،ةYYَزيY
ِ يYYا فYY ًرحY
ِ Y ْعY َألت تYYَتY ٱ ْم
ْ
ُ
َ
،ةYﱠاح
َ رYنَ الY ل ْم يَك ْن لِ َج َس ِدنَا شَي ٌء ِم،ص ْلنَا إِلى َمقدَونِيَة
َ فإِنﱠنَا لَ ﱠما َو
ٌ
ٌ ص َرا
،ارج
َوخَوف ِمن
َ بَلْ ُكنﱠا ُمت
ِ ،َضايِقِينَ في ُكلﱢ شَيء
ِ َع ِمنَ الخ
 َع ﱢYُذي يYاخل! ل ِك ﱠن ٱ{َ الﱠ
ي ِءYجY
ِ وYََ تY ُمYزي الY
ِ ال ﱠد
ِ  َمYِا بY ﱠزانYَنَ عYيY ِعYاض
.مY ُكYِْزيَ ِة الﱠتي تَ َع ﱠزاھَا ب
ِ  بَلْ أَيْضً ا بِالتﱠع، ال بِ َم ِجيئِ ِه فَ َحسْب،ِط ْيطُس
يYى إِنﱢYتﱠY َح، ﱠيYَ و َغي َْرتِ ُكم َعل، وح ُْزنِ ُكم،وقَ ْد أَ ْخبَ َرنَا بِﭑ ْشتِيَاقِ ُكم إِلَ ْينَا
ْ
ُ ت قَ ْد أَحْ زَ ْنتُ ُكم بِ ِر َسالتِي فَلَس
ُ  وإِ َذا ُك ْن.ت فَ َرحً ا
ُ ٱز َد ْد
ىYلYَا عYا ِد ًمYَْت ن
ُ ت قَ ْد نَ ِد ْم
ُ  م َع أَنﱠنِي ُك ْن، َذلِك
ْوYَ ول،ةYَالYرﱢ َسYكَ الY ألَنﱢي أَ َرى أَ ﱠن تِ ْل،ت
ْ َ قَ ْد َسبﱠب،أَحْ زَ نَ ْت ُكم إِلى ِحين
ْ بَل، ال ألَنﱠ ُكم َح ِز ْنتُم،ت لي فَ َرحً ا َكثِيرً ا
يY
ْ  َك،{ ضيًا
ِ ْ فَقَ ْد َح ِز ْنتُم ح ُْزنًا ُمر.ألَ ﱠن ح ُْزنَ ُكم أَ ﱠدى بِ ُكم إِلى التﱠوبَة
 ُعYَنY ْض َي {ِ يَص
ِ ْال ت َْخ َسرُوا بِ َسبَبِنَا في أَيﱢ شَيء؛ ألَ ﱠن الح ُْزنَ ال ُمر
ْ ا حY أَ ﱠم،اYَالص ال نَ َد َم َعلَ ْيھ
َتَوْ بَةً لِلخ
.اYًوْ تY ُع َمYَنY ْصYَيYَم فYِ َالY َعYزنُ الYُ
ِ
ْلYَ ب،ادYَض َي {ِ َكم أَ ْنشَأ َ فِي ُكم ِمنَ ٱٱلجْ تِھ
ِ ْفَﭑ ْنظُرُوا ح ُْزنَ ُكم ھ َذا ٱل ُمر
، بَلْ ِمنَ ٱل ﱠشوْ ق، بَلْ ِمنَ ٱلخَ وْ ف، بَلْ ِمنَ ٱٱل ْستِ ْن َكار،ِمنَ ٱٱل ْعتِ َذار
ْ َ ْد أYَاب! وقYَقY ِعYى الYلYَار ع
مYُرْ تYَھYظ
َ ْٱإلص
ِ َ بَلْ ِمن،بَلْ ِمنَ ٱل َغي َْرة
ِ رY
.أَ ْنفُ َس ُكم في ُكلﱢ َذلِكَ أَنﱠ ُكم أَب ِْريَا ُء ِمنَ ھ َذا األَ ْمر

When Jesus returned, the crowd welcomed him, for they were all waiting
for him. Just then there came a man named Jairus, a leader of the
synagogue. He fell at Jesus’ feet and begged him to come to his house,
for he had an only daughter, about twelve years old, who was dying. As
he went, the crowds pressed in on him. Now there was a woman who
had been suffering from hemorrhages’ for twelve years; and though she
had spent all she had on physicians, no one could cure her. She came up
behind him and touched the fringe of his clothes, and immediately her
hemorrhage stopped. Then Jesus asked, ‘Who touched me?’ When all
denied it, Peter said, ‘Master, the crowds surround you and press in on
you.’ But Jesus said, ‘Someone touched me; for I noticed that power had
gone out from me.’ When the woman saw that she could not remain
hidden, she came trembling; and falling down before him, she declared
in the presence of all the people why she had touched him, and how she
had been immediately healed. He said to her, ‘Daughter, your faith has
made you well; go in peace.’ While he was still speaking, someone came
from the leader’s house to say, ‘Your daughter is dead; do not trouble the
teacher any longer.’ When Jesus heard this, he replied, ‘Do not fear.
Only believe, and she will be saved.’ When he came to the house, he did
not allow anyone to enter with him, except Peter, John, and James, and
the child’s father and mother. They were all weeping and wailing for
her; but he said, ‘Do not weep; for she is not dead but sleeping.’ And
they laughed at him, knowing that she was dead. But he took her by the
hand and called out, ‘Child, get up!’Her spirit returned, and she got up at
once. Then he directed them to give her something to eat. Her parents
were astounded; but he ordered them to tell no one what had happened.

من إنجيل ربنا يسوع المسيح للقديس لوقا
لYُ
ِ تY ْنYَوا يYُ ألَنﱠھُم َجمي َعھُم َكان، ٱ ْستَ ْقبَلَهُ ال َج ْمع،لَ ﱠما عَا َد يَسُوع
ٍ  َرجY َوإِ َذا ِب.ُهYَرُونYظYَ
 َذYَ َوأَخ،وعYُي يَسY َد َمYَى قYَ َجا َء فﭑرْ تَ َمى َعل،يس ال َمجْ َمع
َ  و َكانَ َر ِئ،ٱ ْس ُمهُ يَا ِئيرُس
َ
ْ
ْ
ً
َ
ُ
،ةYَنY ُع ْمرُھا نحْ ُو ٱثنَتَي َعش َرةَ َس، أل ﱠن لهُ ٱ ْبنَة َو ِحيدَة،ُيَتَ َو ﱠس ُل إِلَ ْي ِه أَ ْن يَ ْد ُخ َل بَ ْيتَه
ْ َقَ ْد أَ ْش َرف
ت
ِ YَانY َوك.ُهYَونY ُمYز َحYْ َو ُع يY ُمYُجYانَ الY ك، و ِفي َما ھُ َو َذا ِھب.ت َعلَى ال َموْ ت
ْ  َدن.اYَھYَيY ِفY َولَ ْم يَ ْق ِدرْ أَ َح ٌد أَ ْن يَ ْش،ف د ٍَم ُم ْن ُذ ْٱثنَتَي َع ْش َرةَ َسنَة
تYَ
َ ٱ ْم َرأَةٌ ُم
ِ صابَةٌ ِبن َْز
ْ  َولَ َم َس،ِم ْن َو َرا ِء يَسُوع
َ ت
:وعYُ فَقَا َل يَس. َوفَجأَةً َوقَفَ ن َْزفُ َد ِمھَا،ط َرفَ ِردَا ِئ ِه
ْ  فَقَا َل ب. َوأَ ْن َك َر ال َج ِميع. َم ْن لَ َم َس ِني؟
و َعY ُمYُجY إِ ﱠن ال،مYلﱢY َعYا ُمY ي:ُهY َعYُطرُسُ َو َم ْن َم
ُ  َر ْفYَي عYإنﱢYَي! فYواحدًا قَ ْد لَ َم َس ِن
ت أَ ﱠنY
َ َضا ِيقُون
َ َيَ ْز َح ُمون
َ ُك َوي
ِ  إِ ﱠن:فَقَا َل يَسُوع. !ك
ْ  َدنYَ ف،ت ٱل َمرْ أَةُ أَ ﱠن أَ ْم َرھا لَ ْم يَ ْخفَ َعلَيه
ْ قُ ﱠوةً قَ ْد َخ َر َج
ً َدةYعYَِ رْ تYت ُمYَ
ِ َ َو َرأ. !ت ِمنﱢي
ْ َيY ِفYفَ ُشY ْيY َو َك،ُهY ْتY َسY َمYَب ُكلﱢ ِه ِلما َذا ل
ْ  َوأَ ْعلَن،ت َعلَى قَ َد َميه
ْ وٱرْ تَ َم
تY
ِ َت أَ َما َم ال ﱠش ْع
 َوYُا ھY َمYيY َوف. !المYي ِب َسYص ِك! إِ ْذھَ ِب
َ  إِ ْي َمانُ ِك خَلﱠ، يا ٱ ْبنَ ِتي: فَقَا َل لَھَا يَسُوع.ِل ْل َحال
جY
َ YُتYَنYْت ٱب
َ  َو،يَتَ َكلﱠم
ِ YَاتY َم:ولYُقYَع يY
ِ ص َل َو
ِ َار َر ِئ
ِ اح ٌد ِم ْن د
ِ ز ِعYْ ُال تYَك! ف
ِ يس ال َمجْ َم
ْ  ال تَخ:ُ َو َس ِم َع يَسو ُع فَأ َ َجابَه. !ال ُم َعلﱢم
اY ﱠمYَك! َول
َ YُتYَنYْا ٱبYيY ْحYَتYََف! يَ ْكفي أَ ْن تُ ْؤ ِمنَ ف
ْ  لَ ْم يَ َد ْع أَ َحدًا يَ ْد ُخ ُل َم َعهُ ِس َوى ب،ص َل إِلى البَيْت
وب َوأَبي
َ ُُس َويُو َحنﱠا َويَ ْعق
َ ُطر
َ َو
ُ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ال ﱠ
 ال:الYقY ف.مYُدُو َرھYُونَ صY َر ُعYقYَا َويYھYْيYلYَونَ عY وكانَ ال َج ِمي ُع يَ ْبك.ص ِبيﱠ ِة وأ ﱢمھَا
ْ.تYَاتYا َمYھYأَنﱠYم ِبY ِھY ل ِكنﱠھَا نَا ِئ َمة! فَأ َ َخ ُذوا يَضْ َح ُكونَ ِم ْنهُ ِل ِع ْل ِم.ت
ْ تَ ْب ُكوا! إِنﱠھَا لَ ْم تَ ُم
ْ  قُو ِمي! فَ َعاد،ص ِبيﱠة
 أَيﱠتُھَا ال ﱠ:ًك ِبيَ ِدھا َونَادَى قا َ ِئال
،اYَھYْيYََت رُو ُحھَا إِل
َ أَ ﱠما ھُ َو فَأ َ ْم َس
ْ  ثُ ﱠم أَ َم َر ِبأ َ ْن ي.ت
و ُع أَالﱠYُا يَسY َمYُاھYص
ْ ض
َ ْ َوأَو،اY َواھYَش أَبY
َ  فَ َد ِھ.ُط ِع ُموھَا
َ ََوفَجْ أَةً نَھ
.ي ُْخ ِب َرا أَ َحدًا ِب َما َحدَث

TIME, TALENT & TREASURE
STEWARDSHIP: A WAY OF LIFE
Offertory needed each week
$ 2,000.00. Our offertory is needed for the following:
Parish Assessment, paid monthly from Feb. thru Nov:
$750.00. Parish Building Insurance, paid monthly from
Jan. thru Nov: $970.00. Offertory received: 3/1/20
$1,117.00
Parish

Support

:

Eucharistic Adoration: Please see
Lenten Schedule attached. Doors are
opened at 6:00 pm each evening.

Coffee Hour Volunteers: If
you are able to lend a hand in sponsoring a
Sunday morning Coffee Hour please see
Abouna.

Don’t forget to spring forward [set
your clocks and watches one hour ahead
Saturday night .] Daylight Saving Time begins
on Sunday, March 8, 2020.
CEMETERY PALM CROSSES

Cost: $25.00 each
Order Must Be Received By
March 22, 2020
Name:_______________________________
Tel. Number:__________________________
Number of Palm Crosses Ordered:___________
Total Payment Enclosed: ______________

Please make checks payable to:
St. Theresa Church
Please Note: We can not fill orders placed
after March 22,2020. Thank you.

Crosses will be distributed on Sha’NeeNee
(Hosanna Sunday) Weekend.
April 4-5, 2020

ST. THERESA CHURCH
LENTEN SCHEDULE 2020

- Mondays:

Liturgy will be celebrated at 7:00 PM

- Tuesdays:

Liturgy will be celebrated at 7:00 PM,
followed by a Spiritual Enlightening Film in the church hall.

- Wednesdays:

Liturgy will be celebrated at 7:00 PM,
followed by Arabic Bible Study.

- Thursdays:

Liturgy will be celebrated at 7:00 PM,
followed by Eucharistic Adoration.

- Fridays:

Service of the Holy Cross at 7:00 PM
(Note: Liturgy will be celebrated in Arabic at 6:15 PM)

- Saturdays:

Liturgy will be celebrated at 4:00 PM
Followed by English Bible Study

- Sundays:

Liturgy will be celebrated at 10:30 AM

Note: The sacrament of Reconciliation is available one hour before each Liturgy.
And, is available any time on request.

† Pray as much as you can; this is a time of grace †

